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Hlufor of the PnUerslty nf Oregon,
l.ut lu'cnuiit nf Illness he could not
iiiiiio. mid Professor Herbert
ll.n the lif.nl of the Kugllsh hlstorv
ili'ii.iiliueut or the same Institution,
.nine In his Place Ills subject was

Munition of a Free People."
Mr. Howe gave a masterly address nn
tlilt subject. He Is a forceful speaker
mid a .loop thinker. He brought out
niiiiii wholesome truths In cnu- -
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Tho nliiuml hnnnuot In itm l..i

was served In the domestic science
department. It was largely nttended
and every class, since tho first county
high school wns established some
olght years ngo. was represented.

Principal W. K. Fought presided as
toastmntser. and called upon a tium'
her of the students and members of
the faculty The affnlr proved to be
a delightful reunion of teachers and
pupils. The high .tiool Is still In
Its Infancy, still It hns already many
students In the various walks of life
who nrn speedily coming to the front
and are reflecting credit upon the In
stitution which Instilled In them the
principles of good manhood and

slnro it lias become known that
xotiio of the limber on the Klamath
Indian reservation Is to be inld h.H'
"al mill men hnve been on the

,! ion ml to look up tracts suitable for
mall mills It Is evident from the

tl, (.rough Investigations being made
Siat when the Umber Is offered In

small tracts that the bidding will bo
spirited.

Main street, between Tenth and
Twelfth streets. Is being gre.itl Im- -
iiroved by cement fldewnlks. Sev- -

. I hundred feet of walk is being
I ut down on the north side of the
street.

Poll ItHNT house, bath uud
toilet. Just across from the post.

oltlce. J2.1 per month. Seo II. P.
(Inlariicaiix.
building.
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FELLOWS ELECT

NEW SET OF OFFICERS

At the regular moling nf Klamath
Lodge No 137. I. O. O. F. last evou-lu- g

n now set of o Ulcers elected
for the term beginning In July. Tho
new olllrers chosen are: Thos. Drubb,
Noble Uraiid; Fred Ilremer. Vlco
tlriind; (leo. I,. Humphrey, Secretary,

i.ni will, the neressltt nf ediicii. ami P. I.. Fountiilu, TreiAurer. Tho

linn oi.ler maintain a free roun-lne- ntllcors will be Installed on tlio Olene.

tr Ills lemarks were so directed llrst Friday In July.
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Kii). Ur Would Holut One Hint Sult-o- il

Him mill Toll tho Pouplo It Was
1,0 l.mt l.'nlll Tlioy Miimiil llllll to

Cmitrnr) Wuiilil Sl.iy Willi

Ono t'hnrtor L'nlll .siipicmo Court

Knnrkoil t Out

Dr. Harry l.nnv, who .vciil through
Limu turbulent tline.i a tiinvor of
Portland, In Mpcaklng ol our local
Curler muddle, said:

"Of course, I am not fumlllar with
your mlx-u- From what I have heard
I gather that you hae two charters.
It places your mayor-elec- t In a rather)
perplexing situation. If J woro In hU
place 1 would go out both charters!
thoroughly, nnd then select the ono
Hint suited best. Then I would
say to tlio people, 'This charter Is law
until you show mo to tho contrary.' I

would gel onto that charter, and I

would stay with It until tho supremo
court knocked It out from under me."

The. suggestion of
looks like n mighty good one. Ho Is
the man who has had the experience
or guiding tho destiny of a growing
rlty. His administration was success-
ful, oven under tho most adverse cir-
cumstances.

Mnyor-Kle- Nicholas takes over
the reins of the city government Mon-
day night. Ho has not allowed tho
grass to grow under his feet slnco
election, nnd tho people of this city
may rest assured Hint the best efforts
of Mr. Nicholas will at onco be put
forth to get tho city on a business
basis.

CANAL WORK TO

BEGINS JULY

COXSTIll'UTIO.V ItV ltKCIiAMA- -

tiox smvici: has ih:i:.v m:.
i.ayi:i) PHXDi.vc sirrri.i:Mi:.T
Ol ItKillTS OF WAY

There nrc now pending before the
Interior department offers to com
promise both tho Albright & Mlckl
mid Olene Livestock company rlfl
of wuy suits. It wns Impossible
the owners of tho lauds and tho
reseutatlves of tho reclamation
vice to come to nu understanding
gardlng the value of the lands n
by the government for rights of
foi tho extension of the east bra:
canal. To forco tho matter to n
elusion the government several w
ngo brought condemnation procee
Ings In the federal court nt Portland,
rioth parties have submitted compr
inlso propositions, and It Is Ilk,
that amicable settlements will
reached. While these matters
awaiting adjustment tho local o
Is curing minor defects In other rlfl
of way deeds. The ruling was
by tho secretary of the Interior
no work could be undertaken until
titles to rights of way were porfi
has mused considerable delay In
ting work on tho Klamath pro;

started. In speaking of this pn
Engineer W. W. Patch said that pi
nbly by the 1st of July conslde
work will be under wny. Tho
work to bo undertaken will bolkt

the to carry tlio

lavSi.... Mil
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A steel flume will bo'..SHJf.
across river

A remarkable picture nf this
Bhown U.

opera house Sunday

from tho oat branch to Poo Vnlloy,
Tho Orimth lateral will nliio be start
ed as noon n tome of tho npparontly

can bo
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me

by

built uut.l a right of way can be
curod ncroRR tho Doyna,mtate, which
l Involved In HtlRntlon. Tho icaVon
In already pretty well advanced, but
Mr. Patch hopes to KCt tho Poo Valley
extension and the Orimth lateral built
this year. Had It not been for tho
condemnation proceedings and tho'
now ruling by tho Interior depart-
ment the government would novr bo
working a largo force. Tho local
utricu Is welt up In Its work, and has
long since made all plans for the cur
rent year. All that Is needed Is the

.approval from headquarters. When
mis is received bids will be adver
Used for and contracts lot.

FIFTY KITTENS

ARE NOW ABROAD

i:vcsh;iit is kkstoiihi) to thk
lll'XCII AFTKIt X1XK DAYS'

TUAVIII, TllltOl'OI! TIIK DAIiK.

xi:ss of iioo hoo M.v

After nine days woudorlng In dark-
ness through tho land of Hoo Hoo,
thoro aro fifty young kittens abroad
In Klamath county today with thslr
ces opon. Truo, somo of them aro
barely ablo to keep their eyes open to
day, but nevertheless their eyeslgh:
was restored to them at tho greatest
concatenation of Hoo Hoos held on
tho Pacific coast this year. Tho affair
was held In tho Odd Fellows, build.
Ing, and It was something after mid'
night when tho Dlack Cats anally
concluded their session. Refresh
ments were served In tho banquet
room.

There are about fifty Hoo Hoos'
from San Francisco and outsldo
points, nnd today with local members'
they made an excursion on tho Upper
I.nkc. A banquet will bo served to
the Hoo Hoos this evening at tho
Whlto Pelican hotol. This will begin
ibout 7 o'clock, nnd ns It Is kind of In
the nature of tho fell no tribe to enjoy
n fight, It is probable that a number

the the D"'
tho opera houso nftor the conclusion
of tho banquet.

seats have been reserved
for tho members at the Rodeo
grounds, and they will In n
body nnd witness the Wild West

AU ,

1ECT OLD

ITER ASSOCIATION

5 -
of the old directors wore rv

nt the. annual meeting of tho
ldcrs of the Klamath Water

(Association held Friday after- -
woro no oposltlon nom- -

agahi8t tho old directors In
hlrd and Fourth districts and
;Ady. C. 0. Merrill nnd C. A.
g received all but a few scat-vote- s.

In the First district J.
n nnd J. R. Elliott wero norl-
and In tho sccoud John Irwin

Hans Nylander. Tho vote was
lews: Dixon 6.400, Elliott 2.- -

Irwin 7,118, 1,511.
directors meeting was held this

oon, and the old officers wero
ns follews: Abel Ady presl- -

John Irwin vice president nnJ
JElder secretary.
communication was considered
tbo department tho effect that

ttti!a nf WAV nn tha Anal hrnnoli
joe Valley had been practically
UHi and the department expect- -

bo able to commenco work on
7nal In tho near future. On nc-l- ot

tho lateness of the season it
iiobable that this work will havo

t)H done by account, as It
QtKd consumo too much tlrao to go

A'JLJ.. ... . .. ....... ....
V'tyswu mo lorm oi auvernsing tor

wmnA

OFFICERS

USERS

awarding contracts.

Fanning District Deserted
Judging from tho number of coun

try people in tho city today to attend
business and to tako In the Elks
Rodeo, the farming district must be
deserted. safe to say that 75
per cent of the farm homes In the
Klamath Basin are represented In the
city and at the Rodeo today.

J. W. Latbrop, who was Injured a
few day ago, Improving .
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PREDICTS GREAT

FISHING RESORT

Pf.KXTY OF TROUT ltUXXI.NO

IXTO POXD OP DAM
Tf

Project Knglnccr Patch Relieve That
Pond Formed hy tho Dam at Olene
Will Recome One of tlio Greatest
Hunting nnd Fishing Resort In
tho County Private Land for
Camping

Dcap.to tho fact that the prediction
waaqulte gonoral that the Lost RWtr
illverslon canal would not stand, It
proving a success. The water has
now been running for more than two
weeks. Tho canal Is carrying prac-tlcal- ly

the ontlro flow of tho river.
nnd there are but a few places where
the banks need watching. At tho
head of tho canal, whero tho pressure
is greatest, somo damage ha been
done. In speaking of this PriJect
Engineer Patch said that it would
likely bo necessary to pave tho canal
for a few hundred feet just below
the Intake. This wa exocctud. but

was deemed advlsablo to turn In
tho water to determine where the
banks would havo to bo strengthened
most.

Racking up tho water In Lost River
has mado a largo pond, running from
tho.dam back to Olene. At tho dam
the water has an average depth of
about thirty feet. Tho depth grad-
ually decreases until at Olene it la
about three feet. The beadgatel are
now open about three feet, and will
remain this way during tho greater
part of the year. This permits the
trout of Klamsth River to run Into
Lost River. In tho course of a very
few years the pond should bo well

.Jaupplfed with trout of all kinds. In
ract, fishing Is already reported .ex
ceptlonally good at, Olene.
4 In speaking of the Lost Rlror pond
as a future fishing and hunting resore
Mr. Patch said:

"It Ii my opinion that tho pond will
be one of the finest resorts In Klam-
ath county. In order to protect the
government property wo are not go-In- g

to allow hunting or flshlnc right
will attend boxing exhibition atlllt da,n' "r restrictions will

Tomorrow

attend

Thcro

Nylander

te

to

force

It Is

Is

Is

It

run only a short distance. I hardly
bellove that tho government will al-

low the erection of boat homes on tta
property, but there Is any amount of
privately owned land between Olene
and the dam. The pond should be-
come the best hunting and fishing
ground or the Klamath basin. It will
bo an tdenl place for a summer out-
ing. The shores nrn ulronrlv 1ln..l

Iwlth willows, making amnio shade for
'picnic and camping parties. The wat
er Is cold throughout the summer, a
most of It Is supplied from large
springs."

WINNERS IN FIRST DAY'S

EVENTS AT ELKS' RODEO

The winners In the events of ibu
first day of tho Elks' Rodeo are ns
follews:

Men's Relay Race Fort Klamath
1st, tlmo 6:52; Klamath Falls 2d.
tlmo 7:40; Merrill 3d, tlmo s:10.

Men's Cow Pony Race Wm, Dal- -
ton 1st, tlmo 26 seconds; .Tack. Haw-
thorn 2d, tlmo 28 seconds; John
Copeland 3d, time 29 seconds.

Ladles' Cow Pony Race Miss
Graham 1st, time 28 seconds; Miss
Crlsler 2d, time 30 seconds.

Mon's Wnrdrobe Race Hosley,
Merrill, 1st, 2:35; L. C. Slsemore, Ft.
Klamath 2d. 2 30 Harry RtlHs.
Klnmnht Falls, 3d, 3:36 .

Maverick Raco John Ivory 1st.
Steer" Busting Contest Ray Pick-

ett, 1st, 1:19; Ren Pickett, 2d, 1:46.
Champion Rucking Contest Those

who qualified; Harry P. Drown, Ray
Plckott and Dob Adams.

Daly and Morrison, who own and
operato tho mill pn the West Side
formerly owned by the Innes-Clark- o

company, have shut down for a few
days, to give the employes a chance
to attend the Rodeo and to help cele-
brate the Hoo Hoo concatenation.

AA CHICK8 $8 per 100, shipped
anywhere; 33 varieties thorough-

bred chlckons, ducks and eggi; free
circular. Inglestde Hatchery, 8fT
Mt. Vernon ave , Ban Francisco. Cal.

As'"".


